DIGITAL HEALTH UPDATE | August
Welcome to the second edition of the AHPA digital health update for allied health practitioners. The AHPA
digital health update will be circulated monthly for the duration of AHPA’s digital health projects, providing
news and practical information to support allied health involvement in digital health initiatives. We
encourage you to get in touch with questions, comments or feedback by emailing comms@ahpa.com.au.

My Health Record News
My Health Record opt-out trials now live in North Queensland
and Nepean Blue Mountains
The Australian Government recently launched My Health Record opt-out trials in North
Queensland and the Nepean Blue Mountains region. As of July 15th, 2016, almost a million
Australians in both regions have My Health Records allowing registered health professionals
to access and contribute health information on their behalf. That brings the number of My
Health Records nationally to almost 4 million. As part of the trial, AHPA is working on a
project to identify allied health practitioners in both regions who may wish to contribute
information to My Health Record on behalf of their patients. AHPA can provide information
and support to assist you in identifying software options and accessing My Health Record.

August My Health Record Information Sessions in Cairns, Townsville and Mackay
AHPA and North Queensland PHN will deliver a series of My Health Record information sessions in Cairns,
Townsville and Mackay on the 9th, 10th and 11th of August with support from the Department of Health. The
sessions will provide information about My Health Record as well as opportunities to see practice software
demonstrations for allied health practices wishing to contribute information to My Health Record. Please visit
http://eepurl.com/b-IypX to register.

My Health Record portals now mobile-enabled
The consumer and provider portals of My Health Record are now mobile-enabled with new layouts designed to
make My Health Record easy to read and use across a broad range of screen sizes. My Health Record has also
been made available to health app developers. Mobile apps are currently being developed for both people in the
community and health professionals. For health professionals, app development may provide additional options
for accessing My Health Record either through new providers of conformant apps or from expanded functionality
from existing software vendors.

National Health Services Directory updated with My Health Record status
The National Health Services Directory (NHSD) was recently updated with additional functionality including the
inclusion of a My Health Record logo showing if a health provider is registered for My Health Record. The NHSD is
a public directory of health services around Australia designed for use by both health professionals looking for
referral points and people in the community searching for health providers. With the NHSD increasingly being
used by both health professionals and health consumers to find health services, the new functionality has been
designed to help consumers easily identify if a health practice will be able to interact with My Health Record.

For more information about any of the topics covered in this newsletter,
please contact AHPA by emailing comms@ahpa.com.au.
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Paper vs Digital: Should you digitise?
How effective are your patient records? Can you easily access patient histories? Can you automatically generate
bills for patients? Can you access or share information with other health providers?
Allied health practitioners are increasingly using practice software to future-proof their practice, improve
interaction with other health professionals and engage with initiatives such as My Health Record. But many
practitioners remain uncertain about the pros and cons of using of software in their practice. This short guide
aims to provide a brief introduction to encourage further thinking about practice software. We thank the
Australian Psychological Association and Speech Pathology Australia for sharing their resources.

Benefits
Moving to digital health record keeping and practice software can have a range of benefits for your practice.
The following list is based on feedback from allied health practitioners that have made the change.






Better coordination of care through better
communication with, and access to health
information from, other health professionals.
Increased credibility with other health
professionals and access to evolving health
system and related technology.
Reduced time spent on administrative tasks.
More efficient data entry through use of drop
downs or checkboxes for repetitive tasks.
Access to tools that can automatise tasks such
as calculating BMI.








Ability to better control access to patient
records with passwords and role permissions.
More secure than carrying paper files by
reducing risk of loss or theft.
Ability to search for information and compare
outcomes or report on common issues.
Ability to store patient details such as notes,
reports and billing information in one location.
Integrated account-keeping.
Ability to interact with patients via connected
health apps.

Issues and concerns
A number of issues are frequently raised by allied health practitioners as barriers to adopting practice
software. While these concerns are legitimate, they are by no means insurmountable.
Cost: While traditional practice software systems cost thousands of dollars, modern software solutions for allied
health practitioners can cost as little as $15 per month. And because many modern systems are cloud-based
systems, they can be very easy to setup and require very little setup costs and investment in computer hardware.
Privacy: Using electronic health records does require an awareness of privacy principles and ensuring your
records are safe. But in many cases, practice software is more secure than paper records and use of free email
services such as Gmail. Find out more about privacy by visiting the Australian Digital Health Agency privacy
information page.
Patient interaction: Technology can be a barrier to patient interaction, but it doesn’t have to be. Choosing the
right technology is important to ensure you and your patient are comfortable. That might mean a tablet rather
than a computer. Many practitioners also find ways to minimise the impact of technology through methods such
as involving their patient in the process of entering information by discussing answers as they are entered or
using the software to help show your patients how they are progressing towards their goals.

*

Remember, while implementing practice software can seem like an enormous change, many allied health
practitioners already use technology in a variety of ways: from emailing information to patients and
practitioners, to sending appointment reminders with a smartphone, to using a computer or tablet to list
appointments, manage account-keeping and to type out consultation notes.

My Health Record registration for
self-regulating professions
The registration process for allied health professionals not registered with the Australian Health Practitioner
Regulation Agency (AHPRA) is different to that of other health professionals. Members of self-regulating
professions do not automatically have Health Provider Identifier – Individual numbers (HPI-Is) assigned to
them. Instead they need to apply to the Department of Human Services using the Application to register a
Healthcare Provider HW033 form. While this is an additional step, it can be undertaken quickly and easily if
you have prepared the right information.

Applying for a HPI-I
To apply for a Health Provider Identifier – Individual number, please print off and complete the Application
to register a Healthcare Provider HW033 form. As part of your application you will need to verify that you
are a member of the national association representing your profession. This requires a certified copy of the
documentation provided by your member association to be included with your application. A list of accepted
documents for AHPA member and friend associations has been provided in the table below. Please note that
while not all professions are currently listed, that does not mean your profession isn’t eligible. Instead there
may not yet have been an application from a practitioner of your particular profession. If your professional
association is not listed we recommend contacting the Health Identifier service helpline on 1300 361 457
when you are applying. We also encourage you to contact AHPA to provide feedback so that this can be
addressed as part of AHPA’s My Health Record registration work (see Providing Feedback below).

Classification issue
Currently some professions are not listed in the Provider Specialty Reference Guide (referred to in Part A,
Question 8 of Application to register a Healthcare Provider form). AHPA is working with the Department of
Health to address this issue and has identified a workaround for those professions affected by this issue.
When you reach Question 8, don’t worry about finding an appropriate reference for Provider Type and
Provider Specialty but rather simply enter your profession in both fields. For example, an Exercise
Physiologist member of Exercise and Sports Science Australia (ESSA) would simply enter ‘Exercise
Physiologist’ in both parts of the question. If you are unsure about what to enter in your application at any
point, please contact the Health Identifier service helpline on 1300 361 457.

Providing feedback about the My Health Record registration process
Allied Health Professions Australia (AHPA) is currently working to identify issues and barriers preventing
allied health professionals from registering for My Health Record. If you would like to provide feedback
about any issues you have encountered, either when registering for a Health Provider Identifier – Individual
or while registering for My Health Record, please contact Philipp at AHPA by emailing comms@ahpa.com.au.
We also welcome suggestions for how the process could be made easier for you.
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List of acceptable documents for membership of professional association
The following list is used by the Department of Human Services to determine if an applicant is eligible for a
Health Provider Identifier – Individual (HPI-I
Professional associations

List of documents accepted as proof of membership

Australian and New Zealand Arts Therapy
Association (ANZATA)

ANZATA Certificate of Professional Registration and Eligibility for
Professional Membership

Australian Association of Holistic and
Transpersonal Counselling (AAHTC)

AAHTC certificate

Australian Association of Social Workers
(AASW)

AASW membership certificate
AASW Certificate of Accreditation
AASW membership card

Australian College of Audiology (ACAud)

ACAud certificate

Australian Diabetes Educators Association
(ADEA)

ADEA certificate

Audiology Australia (ASA) (previously known
as Audiological Society of Australia)




Certificate of Membership (ASA) - Audiology Australia
Certificate of Clinical Practice (CCP)

Dietitians Association of Australia (DAA) (for
Dietitian members)



Current Accredited Practising Dietitian Certificate (either
full or provisional status)
Letter from DAA confirming membership and APD status


Exercise and Sports Science Australia (ESSA)

Exercise and Sports Science Australia Accreditation certificate

Speech Pathology Australia (SPA)

Certificate of Certified Practising Member (SPA)

